OPHTHALMIC TRAUMA SYMPOSIUM @ WORLD OPHTHALMOLOGY CONGRESS, 2020

Date: 25th June 2020  Time: 8 am – 3 pm  Venue: Conference Centre, Cape Town, South Africa

Under the Auspices of the Asia Pacific Ophthalmic Trauma Society (APOTS) & International Society for Ocular Trauma (ISOT)

Course Directors: Dr Gangadhara Sundar, Dr Akshay Nair, Dr Rupesh Agrawal

Course Presidents: Dr S Natarajan, Dr Ferenc Kuhn, Dr Jan Talma

Program

08.00 – 08.30  Registration

08.30 – 09.45  Basic Course – Tips & Tricks  75 min
Chair: Ferenc Kuhn  Co-Chair: Jan Tjeerd  Moderator: Polla Roux

- BETTS, OTS & Evaluation of the Ocular Trauma victim  Grant Justin
- Corneal & Conjunctival wound suturing
- Eyelid & Canalicular lacerations made easy  Raoul Henson
- Traumatized pupil & Hyphema - primary & secondary management  Sujatha Mohan
- Retinal trauma – when & how to fix it  Amer Awan
- Orbital fractures – Principles & Concepts  Mehbub Kadir
- Traumatic Optic Neuropathy
- Imaging the traumatized eye – when & how  Eli Pradhan
- Panel Discussion / Comments
10.00 – 11.15  Intermediate Course – My most challenging case & Lessons learnt    75 min

Chair: Natarajan               Co-Chair: Jan Talma                  Moderator: TBA

- Corneal injury                  Kendrick Shih
- Lens opacification & dislocation    Shreyas Shah
- Glaucoma                       Jithin Yohannan
- Retina                         Andres Rousselot
- Posttraumatic Uveitis/endophthalmitis & Sympathetic Ophthalmia  Rupesh Agrawal
- Posttraumatic Cranial neuropathy  Rashmin Gandhi
- Orbit/Oculofacial              Ashok Grover
- Panel Discussion / Comments

11.30 – 12.45  Advanced Course    75 min

Chair: Gangadhara Sundar            Co-Chair: Suzanne Freitag          Moderator: Rohit Saiju

- Cornea & Ocular Surface reconstruction in Chemical injury Fasika Woreta
- The Wobbly & Sinking lens             Mohan Rajan
- Preventing & managing the Sympathizing Eye in 2020 Carlos Pavesio/Narsing Rao
- Managing the puckered retina          Hua Yan/ Hussein Khaqan
- Traumatic Brain Injury (not just TON) Prem Subramaniam
- Salvaging the orbit & face – step by step Nic Mahoney
- End of the Road - The blind, painful, disfigured eye Akshay Nair
- Panel Discussion / Comments

13.30 – 15.00 Ocular & Ocular Adnexal Trauma - African & Global Perspectives

Speakers & topics to be confirmed

Closing Comments: Dr Natarajan / Ference Kuhn / Jan Talma

Please note: Program, topics, speakers, duration – Subject to change

For more details including registration, please visit www.apots.org